WellSpring KC Posts Week of 10/15
Content Calendar
https://www.wellspring.edu / 1-888-771-9380
Twitter: 4 posts/week
Facebook: 4 posts/week
G+: 1 post/week
Instagram: 1 post/week
Massage therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7
Nutrition: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Fitness: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Clinical Office Manager: https://bit.ly/2v8rLfs
Medical Assistant: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj

Twitter (4)

👨

Monday 10/15 — (clinical office manager)
As a clinic medical assistant, it’s your job to recruit new staff ⚕, and having an ace⭐ #team behind you
makes a huge difference in the smooth operations of the #office. Check out these steps to hiring for a
#medical office: https://bit.ly/2y5VXdx.

🍁

Tuesday 10/16 — (nutrition) Healthy Warm Drinks for fall
Nothing is better on a chilly #fall
day than a cozy beverage ☕. Though the #PSL often takes the stage,
try antioxidant-rich matcha or an anti-inflammatory turmeric latte for a nutritious ❤ option. Discover
more #healthy warm drink ideas: https://bit.ly/2QxGn0R. @presstelegram

👩

Wednesday 10/17 — Medical Assistants Recognition Day
Happy #MedicalAssistantsRecognitionDay ⚕! Today we celebrate the hardworking MAs who help
keep clinics and hospitals running smoothly and patients healthy ❤! Learn more:
https://bit.ly/2RybTgE. @AAMAOfficial Explore a #career in medical assisting: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj.

🏥

Friday 10/19 — (massage) - Massage and cardiovascular health
As if we needed an excuse to get a #massage, add heart ❤ #health to the list of reasons, too. Recent
studies suggest massage can reduce blood pressure and keep the #heart and arteries healthy. Learn more
as a cardiologist ⚕ weighs in: https://bit.ly/2yWHcYf. @mindbodygreen

👨

Facebook (4)

👩

Monday 10/15 — Medical Assistants Recognition Week
We’re kicking off #MedicalAssistantsRecognitionWeek ⚕ with a few words from our dedicated
instructors and students! At WellSpring, we believe a hands-on, well-rounded approach is the way to truly
learn. If you’re interested in a rapidly growing, rewarding profession, learn more about our medical
assisting #certification program: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj.
(Upload video)

🏥

Tuesday 10/16 — WellSpring certification rates (massage)
We know our dedicated and passionate❤ students are eager to get started on a flexible, rewarding #career
path, so we make sure they graduate ready to be top-notch #massage therapists. With a 90 percent pass
rate ⭐ on the Massage Board Licensing Exam — above the 74 percent national average — WellSpring
students are ready to take the massage therapy scene by storm! If you’re interested in a career in massage
therapy, call 1-888-771-9380 or visit: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7.

Wednesday 10/17 — (nutrition/wellness)
#WellnessWednesday | A key part of wellness and #nutrition is knowing what goes into your body. It
makes sense, but GMOs are still a hot-button issue in the US. According to recent survey, 7 out of 10 US
adults don’t know what GMOs are, and less than a third said they’re comfortable having them in their
food. So what’s the real deal with GMOs? Find out what you need to know about GMOs and how they
impact your #health ❤: https://bit.ly/2IA0WqV.

🎃

Friday 10/19 — (fitness) World Osteoporosis Day
It’s nearly that bone-chilling time of year, but #Halloween
isn’t the only reason to think about
skeletons. In honor of World Osteoporosis Day, take action today to protect your bone #health. While
calcium is the go-to, moderate weight training
is also an excellent way to maintain bone mass and
keep bones strong. Learn more about #fitness and bone health: https://bit.ly/2QtXwZs.

🏋

Instagram (1)

Feeling the midweek slump? An espresso shot would provide a burst of energy, but if you’re looking to
truly revitalize yourself, try a simple stretch. Stretching increases blood and oxygen flow to the muscles,
which boosts energy levels and aids waste removal from the tissues. And it doesn’t come at the cost of a
caffeine hangover.
#fitness #nutrition #fitnesstips #nutritiontips #healthymovement #health #exercise #workout #humpday
#tips #energy #energyboost #stretch #stretching #stretchingtips #healthybody #healthyyou #tired #sleep
#wellspring #kc #kansascity #education #careertraining #continuingeducation #wellness #wellnessschool
#wellnesstraining #fitnesstraining #personaltrainer

